
BRIDAL SUITESGUEST ROOM BLOCKS

Located in the heart of Chicago’s vibrant 
West Loop, host your wedding guests in style 
and comfort at the Hampton + Homewood Suites
by Hilton Chicago Downtown West Loop. Steps 
to award-winning dinning on Randolph Street's
“Restaurant Row,” Fulton Market District, local
attractions and the city's top wedding venues. 
The hotel is easily accessible for wedding guests
via Interstate 90/94, 290 and a quick drive, taxi,
rideshare or public transit from Chicago’s 
O’Hare and Midway International Airports. 

EVENT SPACE

116 N Jefferson Street, Chicago, IL
Ariel.Smith@Hilton.com

+1 312-586-4807

HOTEL AMENITIES

BOOK A MINIMUM OF 10 ROOMS PER NIGHT DURING 
THE CONTRACTED WEDDING ROOM BLOCK AND RECEIVE:

A complimentary suite upgrade at the group rate
$50 Fulton Tap gift card 



-  Discounted room block rate for a minimum of 10 rooms per night
-  Dedicated reservation link for wedding guests 
-  Rooms available for bridal parties to get ready in
-  Complimentary Wi-Fi
-  Complimentary free, hot breakfast daily served 6AM - 10AM
-  $58 overnight parking available in onsite garage
 

116 N Jefferson Street, Chicago, IL
Ariel.Smith@Hilton.com

+1 312-586-4807

WEDDING ROOM BLOCKS

- Private, onsite event space and catering for:
Bridal Showers
Rehearsal Dinners
Post-Wedding Brunches

-  Self-pour craft beer & wine in Fulton Tap, open until 2AM
Great for Welcome Receptions

-  Seasonal, outdoor Fulton Garden Terrace
Ideal for First Looks (seasonal and weather permitting)

CHEERS! LET'S GET SOCIAL

At Hampton, we consistently go the extra mile to deliver the exceptional
stay you deserve. Intuitively designed for both function and comfort, it's our
priority to give you a seamless, best in class experience – every time.  Many
of our spacious studio suites and guest rooms even feature skyline views!
Need additional space? Ask about our suite options at Homewood Suites.

With thoughtful amenities to elevate your stay, try something different
each day at our free, hot breakfast. Make a splash in the indoor pool. Sweat
it out in the 24-hour fitness center. Pour a pint from Fulton Tap. 
Or, get some fresh air on the outdoor garden terrace.

SOCIALLY LOCATED, SOPHISTICATEDLY DESIGNED

- Catalyst Ranch 0.2 miles
- Carnivale 0.4 miles
- Old St. Pat's Church 0.4 miles
- The Dalcy 0.5 miles
- Formento's 0.5 miles
- Morgan's On Fulton 0.7 miles
- Loft Lucia 0.7 miles
- Galleria Marchetti 0.9 miles

LOCAL WEDDING VENUES
- Morgan MFG 0.9 miles
- Revel 1.0 miles
- Loft on Lake 1.1 miles
- Bottom Lounge 1.1 miles
- Room 1520 1.4 miles
- Ignite Glass Studios 1.6 miles
- Moonlight Studios 1.7 miles
- Walden 2.2 miles

 



116 N Jefferson Street, Chicago, IL
Ariel.Smith@Hilton.com

+1 312-586-4807

Includes the rental of a private meeting room for your bridal or
groomsmen to get ready in the day of your wedding. Floor-to-ceiling
windows provide ample of natural light with the room set with a mix of
round and high boy tables, plus two makeup chairs and a full length mirror. 

STANDARD  |  $500

In addition to the Standard package with your private meeting room
setup, you and your guests can enjoy an assortment of juices, coffee and
tea stations for the duration of your private meeting room rental. Two
vendor parking passes are also included.

DELUXE  |  $700

In addition to the Standard and Deluxe packages with your private
meeting room setup, assorted beverage stations, and vendor parking
passes, a breakfast sampler with donuts, bagels, and cheese trays will
be provided with an assortment of cream chesses and jellies.

PREMIUM  |  $850

Wedding Packages
Packages are priced for up to ten guests. Additional guests can be accommodated at an additional fee.

All packages (food, beverage, audio visual) are subject to state and local taxes, as well as 22% service charge. 
No outside food and beverage is permitted.

Enhancements
BRIDAL EMERGENCY KIT MIMOSA BAR + BLOODY MARY FIRST LOOK

Included in all packages
A collection of all the small things 

you may need on your wedding day. 
Includes fabric glue, a sewing kit, 
Tylenol, Tide to Go pen, Kleenex , 

and Band-Aids.

Call for pricing
Kick off your wedding day celebration

with a mimosa or Bloody Mary bar!
Includes bottles of champagne,

vodka, or tequila plus an assortment
of juices and fruit garnishes. 

Taxes and service fee will apply.

$250
Reserve the Fulton Garden Terrace 

for your first look! Located on the 
5th floor, the beautifully landscaped
outdoor terrace will be exclusively 

yours for 30-minutes.


